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FOR the COUNTRY, DECEMBER 6, 1836.THE MORNING
foolish bet. A# l peseed down the line of 
thorough-bred racing hunter,, end beheld the 
fearful array of Wood, hone, nod einew, con- 
gregnted, 1 and my forlorn equerry were sub- 
•*_.»»»* ■ «nnrtincy ipwt. •• Have vou

“ ot all the day, I ever We„, 1
my tMO.iW.no, n w„ *1
thought there would never be „.">1
You left ue wbt-n the w„ „ 
eowe crowing the high I»,:, ot k" 1 
Copp!vtao where ehuoid the u„et , 1 
for 1**1 the earth» of Dunmv, / \ 1 
river Puncheon. O.» î but Y.v-*, | . V 'l 
every inch of the wa , lmj , 1 l 
the ford eblow UUuworih. iWVin„ " 1 
myself, with surra one of {\x 
three couple hunting ; and m v * 1 
d d ; for the f»x wa» glad t-« ,ua; ‘ 
and shspe hi» ourse to M,„,r i>ar 
ter. To Moor Park we w. . , $ 
aido of the river, who »h .,i t 
with two couple* inor.' of ih ‘ ■ ; 
that young gentleman rutin tbv V„
Mr. laumpu* I till I k they ra!. h 1 
on him, my darlings !'z heVrivd. n, ■ 
on the trail, and era * ^ h > vi:, , '
afeard they wouid f.,," '. *1
Sir! your are not rutin fur ai *1
4 why did you not crues t n, , v| 
uiaJiou, instead of making Hi,* ,r ^1 
•To tell Uie truth u*y man,' i,^ ' *1
friendly, 41 was so sure y-m nad ta,,* '■ 
of me, that 1 wan making the b.m J ^ 
home.—4 You must do my mas t)( r J ."! 
the bet though.'—4 By J ‘ v.* •• s,v. 
master may be pro-id if you, f,r v, 4 >1 
money fiiirly.'—'Much oi.ug, <j i,M 11 
says 1 ; and ve contiuui-U u, b. t\ J 
now gr tnng tçiite dark, ami *, ^ '1

tile tops of the dilci.v», 
biack, in our rapid cuur»r o ,vv 7*' J 
some big leaps, where 1 .-mu n,„ , , 
ground, 1 thought 1 w .u-maw u , |
the little horse had a leg t- #^nrv vv ‘I 
and never made a misitut* At nI 
loud yelping of the hound* I . v t | 
a view, and came up with $imm ,, „ M 
near Downing Bridge : tu r, p,,. i ( ' \
jump the wall, and get i it.» p,,. 
estate, but his strength fa.i.-d, aim " 
hemmed him in ; lie wa» down m % ,„3‘4| 
and ail at him ât once. 1 did my b,-*; ■ I 
him, but he was torn; »o I wh • 
brush, to add to Croptai.'s honors 
Mr. .Lunipus made Ins appi-aranc, «•,(**, 
the termination of the sport, put i,n^‘ 
hia pocket, and gave me a t-ruwn. v „ ! 
were ridin down lie began praism- 
saying he never miw such a h-a^r. \ 
you may say that, Sir, I replied. W- n 
by this time on the bridge ; the he,k ,iL9 
the clear wather and grwu meadi-wi .oa 
Death is about fifteen feet. A» w. -4 I 
Croptail cast a wistful look u:i i * nqgJ 
stream. 4 We may us w.-il wet to*- 
lips,' said the gentleman.—1 !!■ rv {» wtj, 
says I, turning my horse at th** b .t 
He only w&uted to see it, a.id nuiH J 
landing «toutou Ins legs m tlm fieldt»i«al 
—•* Well rode ! well rode !’ cried the de 14 
ed gentleman ; ‘by Jove, Doncily, 1 given 
the brush after that.’—1 quietly g.n, C* 
tail some water, and joined the utliur, q 
went to the slip, as if l did nothing eitm 
dinary at all, at all. Coming along, the Hi

were filled•f the
And hots hâ» «hw *hr*r*:'* till thedrained, and set oe the board —-

tw, Aood ta Ae ey~ of U» («nr, tfwtfcr
Uw stikiatglb of love borne to the decoaeen 
hiiMtl*’ st WirrT tor toe at length of lere horse
t""bHelaZ poor Patrick !" ejaoolated the 

tutef, 44 he was indeed a rara eeis in hfrô» 
niitroque timiUtma ct^w>,M ...* «Coime here, Phetim," waid the 8eu>” 10 
hie son, " sod translate that Latin Mr. uer- 
dery baa quoted ” The child drew near, and 
«et a rlaaa of pooch to quicken hia intellects ;

with hade ed Ml to many a «porting jeet. “ Hare you 
rt t0 take that gamen to the bound» !” 
ed one. “ How are you off for girth* !" 
d another; "ttuggauia I hope.”—“Will 
be here when you come back !" auggeat- 

H'lW long are you from aboard 
in vhort, it wa* an 

me, while

•otobrisbt apartment 
waa a plea
with tVlorS ofthe aoU. He baa juat return

ed from a eeifhhnurtog heel.
« li’a good for sere eyes toeee you at th* 

ride of Bellylhne, Doctor," aatd my worth* 
friend, a halt tog me painfully by the feed, 
with the gripe 1*0 that of a smith's vice : 
" by all that’s lovely, you an now more than 
four mortal weeks without potting foot m 
thia houee.”

! pleaded professional engagement..
“ Hang the profceeion, when your fl 

want you," he replied laughing ; “ hot, 
tor, 1 dare eay yoe are anxious to e 
dinner,, nd Peggy «rill rire us a hell of ai 
mg if the mutton la done to tap."

he we»* to
r’d Nie aed Rfhl whfco* ectip*

Pew Hope aed gasieg en him wept,
TUI hie deed pulses beat, aed Uwe ate «wiledknew whet pedicel la la»

aed word! Uhatree
d, AM Bi. Sc. 3. ed a third

ship!" inquired a fourth 
hour of mirth to tbeni, and pain lo 
we lingered by the covert eide, which the 
hounds were drawing within.

Meanwhile who should ride up but Richard 
M‘Cenhy. “Well, Donelly, <io we fob the 
cash to-day !" he gaily «tiered. My heart 
smote mo aa 1 returned, “ 1 hope an.”— 
"Where'» your horec! let me see this boasted 
quadruped of your»."—Not daring to trust 
my voice, l silently pointed to hie view my 
no way prepoeseraing Croptail, wistfully look- 
ing over a wall into a hay.yard, on the top of 
winch stood hie accomplished rider, enxmuely 
surveying the country which 'or inilea round 
wa# spread to hie eight. “Why, blew my soul,

TUI new bom bmadtinga lold ber h» but slept i
follow’d Love, awl kisaed hie sealed eyes.

And Pues» sen*», swuke to Pared* Vol. n.Oe WWchto, svror ! Am Ibatdeeehed,
Wlea aa* wi* fees ef wed

efa busy mmd. TUE WHIPPEH-I» ra rlsw of pooch to quicken ht» mtvueei* , 
wa* a shrewd little follow, ind if lw 
not tbe proper trsoelation, hit off s very g«»od 
one for the time and piece. 44 The owning 

of nord «ri» in terri», ntgroqm* rimiÊim c?*** 
flbttor, K * He crowed the country use • 
bird, and very much liked black •trap-*

44 That's a ganiu»,** «aid hi* father, patting 
hia head, while the tutor waa aa proud aa if 
he had really given a correct verwioo.

* Bv the power», but he'e fit to be a man- 
op !" eaid one of the Nimrod*,44 or a Clargy 
any day."—* Many a pleasant story Paddy 
Had»” said another, addrewtng our boat*

the next American mail, it 
New York by 5 or ti o'clock 
morning ia*t, and wv ttavoTi 

ttiat wore

jMariitits Courtrrheee grievedThai *»rh of leser Mwe
Teaeektovetoeeeenb! TeeweUlkaww,

DEC. II, 1836.iirreKAU HJB8DAT.Rare avia to lerria, eiyoqee similh paper# before u, 
day.

feeble seal
Thea Ibees gtod eoefs Ibel drd. Time, esern With

thw threat in my eeis, I abridged my toilet, 
and waa soon anting neat to Peggy, or more 
properly Mme Margaret, who, all smilee and 
good humour, waa presiding at the head of 
the table.

The mahogany waa well and plenüfidly 
furnished. An accomplished gum-meed, ac
customed to IW» gslds. would most assured
ly eschew a leg of mutton at top, and a «ad
dle of ditto at bottom, or doubtleea leave the 
table where two plebeian lege of mutton re
clined on tbe eame diah : but to keeniports- 
men, skimming over a mountain heath, or 
wading through a bog or river in pursuit of a 
fox or wiry hare, tbe appearance of eatable# 
or drinkables in a presentable ehepe w»a any
thing hut unpleasant ; and to do justice to 
my fair neighbour, ehe shared her cookery 
with right good will, and passed the bottle as 
a rÿht honest fellow.

The good company would have been a 
study for Cruikahank : it consisted of four 
members of the Duhillon Hunt, in costume, 
scarlet coat», buckskin “ Oh-no-we-never- 
mention-ablee,” and top-boots,—gay, rattling 
fellow», up to anything, and staunch friends 
to Bacchus and Co. There was the tutor ot 
mine host’s boys, or the tmther, as he was 
commonly called—a staid, sober personage, 
•Hired in a roety suit of black, “ a world too 
Wide.” Next in the order, at the foot of the 
table, eat the man of the house, flourishing, 
with true hospitality, hia carving knife and 
fork, and making a bndle track in the wwttie 
before him, by giving each a bü in Ilia mouth. 
To his lefi s.it a poor relation, who acted aa 
steward, or sort of agent to tbe property, 
fished, honied, and shot fur the benefit of the 
larder, and ate and drank for the benefit of 
—himself—a sort of double to the Squire, 
who drank and talked with him when alone, 
and eat lowest at the board on a party day , 
when, if it was not that his corporeal frame 
was visible to the sight, and from the dexte
rity with which he removed ineunde of meat 
from his plate, one naturally euppoeed his 
alimentary organs in active operation, be 
might have passed for a statue ; for, save and 
except a low growl between him and the Do
minie, which I perceived was an excuse for 
tossing off a huge hob-nob glass of wine, and 
filling a second, he did not utter a syllable 
during the presence of the ladies The ladies 
were merely the Governor’» daughters, three 
•tout, rosy-cheeked, larking girto, full of frohe

Oelefmjr very grief! wring • plsmera, Staunch as brand rad fleet as hawk ?
8i* W. Scott

•’ Peace be to their names, Paddy !—thou 
,w»rt a trusty aoul ; aye, and a thirsty one aa 
eirer lilted the little finger ! Dull ie the pot- 
room of the Hen and Chicken» since thy de. 
panure, and the Up of the Hurlera resound» 
to tby cheer no more I I would here taxed 
my skill lo the utterinoet to preeervn thv 
joyous Ufa, but Death ie not to be controlled, 
and the Faculty have no power when once 
the iron enter» the eoul ’’

Such were my mental adjuration» when 1 
was informed of the death of Paddy O’Cab- 
bol Oes, late whipper-in to mine honest 
friend, hquire Donelly, Bellylane Caetle, to 
which hospitable dwelling I was then proceed, 
ing, driven by nn old comrade of the lamented 
deceased.—" Well, Mid I, breaking silence, 
“eo poor Paddy ia gone at last !”

And being «eleved, 1 Wee ideel thto«a.
/«r «to awed Thyjeçhaniçaot New Y

n of Ui

rich wi* ehedewy aptoedoure from her nee-

Donelly ! you surely don’t mean to eay that 
is the horse on winch our money depends."— 
“ It is indeed,* I answered.—" Come, come, 
yon joke ; why as I cams through the ,owu l 
could have plucked a better nag th>m the 
door of a ikehern house.’’—” He is belter tbeu 
he looks," said l, attempting something like 
a defence.—’• It—n his looks ! our affair be- 
gins to look blue enough I’m thinking. I 
sav, Donelly, you must lend me the fifty if 
we lose to-day." “My dear friend," I replied, 
» 1 was thinking of making the same appli
cation to you, for I really am deneedly hard 
up for cash this moment after paying some 
rent,"—.. 1 ! by Jove !" eaid he, “ l have’nt a 
farthing—we must give a bill 1 suppose ; 1 
can draw on you, and you on me—but hush, 
they’re chopping on eomethiug, let u« move 
towards the hounds."

A loud shout in the direction of Paddy now 
caused ue to turn, and away at the for end of 
tbe covert waa a gallant fox breaking in sport
ing style, closely pursued by tbe excited pack. 
The horsemen, not having gone through the 
dense wood, were below where we were, and 
now with speed shaking the very ground, were 
racing towards us Paddy, the undaunted

Of deeds, around «» bartae past
Tree ; and have fltoy too nu

’eeterdej nUBrooon tbe
tnrweiTrs* merer

■a* cento thou peint a ptswee in thy août,
Aed bed upon tie beauty 1 When ihine eyte 
esray e’er «he frn ehers elder herd, enrol 
TWr treasures, will the Vison’d scene artoe
— m • Ain» inward mirror.—ekies 
BrlgN ee titoy both iheir heaven withal, end strsaas 
Like those that warbling wander’d through l*n> 

dreams !
If so, the pest’» spirit lives sg'to,
■i-------- - „ troauia, blessed one !
Blest to tby wordless poesy, tfiooyh pen 
Hath never Iroseo lie flow Ah. if stone 
Thee murmuring mo* words iray ne’er exposes. 
Thy dumb Ihoogbto find no echo among mm.

held at Tatters»!!’..

ild have BPpinte a J
struct a steamboat canal ,fi| 
Utica, the natural facilities foj 
great, and the work is of vaaij

ll’Oiu win
import of the proceeding! will he puhlieh- 
to-morrow, wa shall eet attempt at pro- 
« to give any ekrach of the introductory 
parks of the Hoe. Chairmen, nor of the 
torveiions thet afterwards fell from several 
jtlemen. An amendment, moved by A. 

tan, Eeq., to the motion for the adoption

"Troth you may say that. Sir, and many a 
wet eve he left aft her him : there wan not a 
bound in the pack that was’nt moanin' him, 
and ’twould delight your honor to hear tbe 
illigant kerning (crying or lamenting) that was 
at hie berrin."

“Indeed I believe you."
“ An’ the master, 'tie he was the kind mai

ler to Paddy : he mixed e tumbler of punch 
wid hia own hands (an’ hi» he that knows 
how) for him just afore his death, that ri» the 
cockle» of his heart ; and he gave a view 
halloo that rung through the house like music ; 
the dogs tuk it up, and the hounds in the ken
nel lept with joy, and chimed in for all the 
world like a hot trail on a dewy morning."

“ Did’nt that disturb Paddy ?"
“ Ocb, no ! lie was dying at any rate, and 

thought it would be mighty purty to die gtn- 
teel ; eo he let them know that the game waa 
in him. in' if it was’nt for that ugly cough, 
he'd hunt the dnga for the next tin sayeina ’’

“ I suppose the master waa very much 
grieved !"

“ Grieved, is it the master ? by my fait you 
may My lliat. * Arraii, Paddy, my poor Mr- 
vent,'eis he, ‘are you lavin me now! who 
will I get lo ride Croptail if you are gone !'— 
‘Manner dear,' sis Pad, - will you promise 
me one thing !'—* Twentv, Paddy,’ sis he,4 if 
u will give you are.'—4 Then say you’ll let no 
one throw a leg over Croptail, barring your- 
•elf.’—4 Sertinly, Paddy,’ eto he ; • that’s the 
leste you may expect.’—This to be sure paci
fied the poor fellow very much ; eo when he 
got the ewwr* (pfiera) be was etoy, and died 
like 6 lamb, blessing the mast her and ee all."

" And of course the master observed Pad- 
dj’a dvlhg request!" said I.

“ Wish» be did’nt," replied the domestic, 
“ an myself in ashamed to My it : be went 
into the parlor, where some gentlemen were 
drinking, and in one ten minute» be knocked 
poor Crupteii—an a better we* never topped 
in leather—for an ouid spavined roarer Uiat 
one would be ashamed to be seen riding the 
likes ; an I can aay I was net grieved at it, 
'twaa such a shame liar a gentleman to belie 
a poor servant, and he in hie grave."

It win not for me to argue thin question of 
master serrai servent on a promise to be kept 
port mortem no 1 talked on indifférent sub
ject», until » pair of rusty iron-gates (the low
er end of one having bed adieu lo its neigh- 
boor, being supplied with a few heehee of 
furae, and the other waa eo «tiff on its hinges 
M to require some exertion of the wild agile 
girl who ran out of the porter’s lodge at our 
summon») announced our proximity to the 
Manor-house. ’

The once neat porter’s lodge now bore ev
ident symptoms of misoeer or aboee, oon- 
ueer nr neglect. The picturesque trellto-work 
in front nad doubtless been converted into 
Ireing ; and a small plot of ground, once 
decked in the garden’s trim array, blooming 
with rose» and carnation», now, iptanlum mu
ta/ui a» iUo t contained in one pert sundry 
mis-shapen heads of cabbage, while potato- 
beds occupied the remainder. The long are- 
nee wee unuiinroed, end gram bad sprung up 
m the gravelled walk. ••‘How to tide !” I

Dr. Bakbkb will enter tom 
; discussion of the propriety i 
| guagea being generally tang 
an opportunity of doing on , 

i and also in order [hat he ma 
j misconceptions that are enter 
| ing hie statement» on thia sub 

We hope to he able lo giv. 
1 hia view» on this topic in our

the avenue was open, and 1 saw the marks of 
Lorens’ hoofs in tbe gravel, for there had been 
» heavy dew, and tbe ground was moist. 
Farther down, at the little well in the demesne 
wail, where the clear stream runs across theweJlt where tbe clear etresua runs across ure 
road, l mw a man aud horse : the min had 
dismounted, and wmw busily engaged filling 
hie pitcher, that he did not turn hie head un- 
til the horses neighed for old acquaintance 
sake, and at the first glance I discovered 
Paddy. “ Good morrow, Paddy,” 1 accosted 
him.—" Morrow, Mr. Wilson,’’ he replied.— 
“ What makes you down here so early !”— 
s To get wather for the masther.—“ And 
what brings Ihe horse!’’—'• Bekase he’s in a 
hurry.”—“ Oh ! I suppose he’s anxious to 
get his breakfast to be early at the fair, like 
me."—“ By my eowkina, it is nat then," says 
Paddy, with the eagerness of one who will 
have hia story out ; “ 'tie my heart ia brak 
with him, he's «o onregular. Do you see this 
tav-kittle 1" he Mid, holding out the vessel. 
141 do."—“ Troth then, mv masther and two 
other gentlemen are drinking this way all 
night, and'tnis to the one and twentieth kittle 
of wather I brought them to make into punch 
since sunset."—" And the horse, Paddy ?”— 
“ 1 kept him saddled in the stable ; «hure it 
to’nt journey ing on fot eo often I’d be. Wtoha 
the dear know» I wish they’d lave off their 
drinking, and go to their bede." I told Paddy 
to give my compliments, it wei high time, 
eed.A«Mtaetofc. - >

i A shout of laughter at the excessive pota
tions followed. “ He was indeed a trusty 
servant," srad the Squire ; “ I «rill never meet 
'hie equal in thin world—an honest, open- 
hearted fellow ee ever drew the breath of 
lifoe"

“ He was a capital horsemen,” observed 
one of the party. .

•• Horseman !” repeated the Squire, “ by 
Jove you may well My that. It to now foer- 
teen years come next 8t. Stephen’s day, that 
I laid a bet ef nee hundred guineas with Row
land Moore, to produce a horse and horseman 
on the Frida* following to beat every mem- 
her of the Union Hunt. Richard MCarthy 
took half my bet, to take ihe pride out of the 
city bloods ; end when I went home, 1 told 
Paddy to put some hard meat on young Crop, 
tail’s back, for he had a hard day’» work be
fore hlei."

“ By my word, that’s nothing new to Crop- 
tail,” Mya Paddy, in bto own dry way.

Well, Sire, (continued the Squire,) tbe ap
pointed day arrived. Pad took a good etiffner 
thet morning, and to my aurpriee when break-

rerrar mevacevan.

I bid ey aoul forsake her messies» dream,
Nor blame ihe worn of life, but mske them fcs», 
The fcttow-cilisen of men should deem 
To fly the world e gentle selfish ores 
Boesi ye this shrine ol pseev the Moss h-ith wrought? 
A doiee of gilded elands! Ungrateful thought ! 
Hath she BI* boon» bselowed thet far outshine 
Her changefuloess, her sorrows ? Brok. il views 
Of ihe imkousm Transcend mi-ihe Divine,
And those immortal longings that infuse 
The God toao our human a ule. were mine 
When hoyheud little ween'd thel them were “ dews 
CH Ceeulto” so famed, and cook! out oo.uu 
Nor can, lbs truant steps that bore il lo the fount.

POSTS T I» 4CTI0W,

To deem in every heart Ihy heart reflected,
Th era in every faee ihy widow m-t.
To dose awakening a tranced world, to set 
Thy «rules Truth's high helwirh heaven-.reeled i 
To hope that lyianto may he taught to fed.
That blind resistance can lie taught to know,
Thai prowl weak man, however langht, will show 
FeNty to eegtu but sto, to aught etos Isaro to kneel 
T» tone and hubs appstanoa of toso 
To deem thyself beloved, to doubt, dtooovcr, 
Deep*, eito die ; to be—the vietoe over—

ie General Committee for next year was 
appointed, and tbe meeting broke up 
three cheer» for the Coaetitnue».

he Quebec Mercury, of SetejH 
p roe peel ue of a Marine IuiH 

y, which it to proponed to eflB 
liner, with a capiul of ■ 
es of £100 each. Of the** 
be reserved for Montreal, j 
he prospectus Mya :— (H
It has often been deemed mslta^^ 
in a «hipping port like Qeehee, no marine 
ranee Company has been aetaMsafed, though 
mat uf the lower porta, having a trade for 
f limited, underwriting hee hgno very profit

Retient eaperienoe hee shewn the mercantile 
[ here,'thet though in spring and summer our 
Liome are eagerly eoeght by the foreign 
», in tbe foil, rtoka will not he taken at any

Lkpplicatiea will be

'King <
Red King »
Whiu. Knight® 
Had King id 
WhileKnight ® 
Red King id 
While Knight (d 
Rod Pawn id 
While Knight u

with uoi a «oui riding with him. “ By the 
powers! that beats"8anagher," eaid one to 
another. The Unioel wished for n repeal of 
the bel, and ftith they bad reaoon.

That day waa the longest hunt I ever re
member. We crowed uninterruptedly from 
parish to parish, from mountain to mountain, 
from river to river. The fox broke at half- 
past eleven, and three o’clock beheld us go
ing, not so fora, but nn wickedly determined 
an ever. I never new such riding. If the 
gate was not open, it era» but dank at the 
style, and neither coped walls nor griped 
ditches proved tbe least obstacle. Many e 
gay rider had already taken hia measure on 
his mother earth, and many a noble steed 
•orely distressed.

The fovortlen were Croptail and a noted 
steeple chase horse called Oiymptn, end the 
•rating sun beheld them et determined rival
ry. Closely pressing on the hounds, they 
were up, on, and off their fences together.— 
A sulkiness or habit of baulking at eotne of 
the jumps gave my rare horse much the ed- 
vantage of hia opponent, but Olympus was 
much fleeter, and thue made up for lost time.

Many horsemen now polled off from inabi
lity to continue, and the shade» of evening

King's lid 
Uucen ■ t<

giving Check hLte.
1 am, Ac.

As Amatsur sut n,
________ «ntl» Itogialature

and the Company will eeoimatter 
— Day, oe amtoatalmenl ofaed good humour, retotemg in IA# mini appel

lation» of Peggy, Rtddy, nod Debby. Their itione ee tbe let Mi
ov SO per Mill., ae i

Le Mercury, alluding to the projected

Dee IS, 1836.
“ great fun" warn when e young gentleman 
would visit the Ceatle, to get at his clothe» 
and eew ep the cuifb of hie coats, or ra* inter 
on one, which made it look Old before it» 
time. Another trick wee, stitching op the 
lege of bto truueera, eo when the hurried 
youth wished to get them on It wan no go. 
These ere experiment», in my mind, no way 
tending ut expend the delicacy of the female 
character. I hate a romp, and these look 
very like.

The appearance after dinner of • servant 
bearing a jug of hot water in one band, and 
ie tbe ether a Urge garde-rot bottle filled 
with the “ Native," wan the signal for the de
parture of the ladies. When the door closed 
after them, each drew clone, the file# were 
filled up, the goblets crowned the board, and 
ell seemed well disposed to enjoy end he 
thankful for the fore the Gode provided.

If it be poMible for the hemen mind to be 
totally oblivious of the cares of this life, it to 
assuredly at that moment: all to good humour 
and hilarity : there to no observance of eti
quette, no standing on formality, no intrench-

TO THE 1P1TOX or THE MOSK>1 

Sia.—Observing a paragraph m yed
^^mrara^*^™j^ee»e*iM at

favo

The grave of him who too much bvwf the light, 
This Is to has the versa I only date to twill. appears to ue an opinion, in whseft wo

an institution to not
Whet then still binds Ihe Poet to this page ? would, if condaeud wi

end abilityreelings‘hat there atone ere not disguised,
engage in |L*Thel emy he missed,

His Itweghls hie earn, Me «crin» with hie age a-head, My we.
the dell peasant

Bet pnopling the unlimited vacancy.
of Hope and Memory, t Quebec Gazette mentions** 

de, that two hundred ben^B 
lately been sold in that city, WgS 

of Maine, by the Kennebec Rond.

the qok* of immortal Rhyme ;
Aed graver spirits fashioned of pare thought,

to my dormitory, to dreeat of the 
feels and untimely end of

me WHirraa-ia-
—London (OU) Sput g .tfa^-eme/sr M. 18

Of love that hath eternity of youth
To the Editer of the .tf -rnnj 

8ra,—In your paper of this morniij 
oommomcation signed ‘ A CitixeJ 
“ could eat the (imtl-men An.etcurs In 
by performing a few Play, during the 
allow the time lo past away in «.I dull 
to doing at preaent !" In reply to his 
state that, some week* have ciapecd ,i 
of a Play waa mooted by [lie Canadian 
be sided by the GsnlU-rocn Amairur*,: 
of a profeeeor in the city, (who hed b, 
gram therms* by s mtomnme fire,) oi 
eras, nothing more has been beard. Il 
mm ef seme arrangement bemg made 

u r* b*
^behalf * 

A

of Peace that comes uneonghl,
implored ; with these He UveaYet «fill net

Pitying e fifelsee world where he abate survives. late number of the Niagara Reporter 
toe an article, «hewing that tbe dtoaem- 
m of knowledge, and the moral coédition 
l people, ee affected by the diffusion of 
I instruction and information, should be 
attentively watched and foot*red by all 
rnmente, pretending in the «lightest de-

A greet stroke of bueinose i* iorw ,t 8yd 
ney. Now Holland, in the way o! dng'i tubj 
A bounty ban been offered for murdering d«fi| 
end the production of the tail is cotmtderad. 
good evidence that ils once owner hu WM 
put lo death. The loafer» do not w * 
trouble to bill the dogs, but merely cut ilw 

" im the reward.

Too daring words
ment on tbe ground of hirit rank : eU ie 
mirth : ell to eoevirtolity : Death levels ell 
distinction»—no doe» drink.

“ Tut, roan, thet whiskey to as wake a* 
whether,’’ wid my " poor relation,” from the 
foot of the table, having opeoed lus month for 
the first lime, and observing I did not pet 
into my tumbler a suScmm quantity of spirit, 
which, in hie opinion,—and he should be sup
posed te km 
punch.

“ I’m thial 
“ that you es

ef Iky meek eyesToe kindly
Unering»
Pleads gently lor n towflar eeniimeot.

■V toy
leitouffend clan » liberality.

1 Editor, ie recounting the biadraacca 
spread of knowledge ia thm fiBimiiii. 
ally through the medium of ewSgUMM

pack, and then «putting their “ jaded Pegas- 
| sue” apace came two horsemen—one it erne 
! easy to recognise ; the jocky-eent, the rag
ged drees told the foiemoat was Paddy U’Car- 
rol Owe ; while the other wen Mr. B. ...

The seel «ries of sympathetic pain
Sugaring human day.

Ah ! greeted fat ef poera was the
Whom fits*
Mwrmil from the cradle to Ike cursed tree. “ You scoundrel !" I exclaimed in a pa», 

«ion, “ what to the meaning of thin 1”
* Arrah uf phet, master jewel !” eaid the 

impeftwhaelesWeddy.
“ Why you hang-gallows villein I where’» 

your new saddle end bridle, end your scarlet 
eoeL breeches, and top-boots ! Do you want 
to drawee» me, yea ruffian !"

“ Dtagrace yoer honor ;’’ be replied, " oeh

While still his speech, investing a» h ran the evil parDoctor,” Mid thepure and deep.hhaBmtUjto most ef the wreege ef'at like your liquor U to l quiet, yet melancholy «rnmtion, to 
hear the era of hounds in tbe dot* of eretiing 
growing fainter and fainter in the distance, 
end leaving yen atone open a wild bleak kill ; 
end no I felt an I turned my beak in the direc
tion of home, the Nue mane ef mountain» Ut 

i -c- a—=— •— ----------—though mere om
it wan midnight

tbe hsrde, the tikes, and (ha vheep take their rise, few evilTWoffee an we ere m the habit of taking it, no just
much or little nn

Obscurely bright the gtoriee of oer being, Thera are few men who PM«e*»et) praetira ofAndrigffdfronts#high! Hope,Penes, and Love, of human kindness in a more amiable degree
all-seeing, than toy excellent hunt, nod of thin the abort

eo 1 that’s the tonte of my thought». I thet linen in the murky nfcy.He In n gentlemen, end acts
reached borne, t 
• Ms tiiCcMifblfather before you, anaed that'berry I» leave it, end that's the fpperCaaeda. Yesterday’s;

guest rise from the tebàe sober ; and wiH aid 
Utie by deehieg whiskey into the temblor ef 
the unwary guest when hie bend to turned 
•side : end the they cell ferity good cart ef 
km. Not no in the present c»Os : hero I 
wee allowed Vo do »• I liked. I wen not,

eeck ee lie* lor yoe, andgoto to for I wee lying awake ie hed,Where fleer feet Tried to from the
eot ? I toll yoe whet k to. the Btoek ef Wtom rerieos. sine*1heeriogairtow heltoegtewtihc 

aide, aed presently I observed i
Unknown, beloved ! to some; bto he who hath We arete new in sight of the vintage», and fleeet qnslifi"hero money oe thm gear-confidentially, 8ie,—The IsOeref “ A Cmtge," mThe ream house," which, whether it hr csella or probably be oflo theBeheld» the ■rstiespirias at erne life. or cot, to always ee celled by the low. teepesrmg e aeries of Ftoyi do rid

Mow than it weald he- of theit was a good epectmen of ee old ■erarally eeggws another dtmnmml MM Cojwmlper at present, Ptddf. 
* Tbe* yoe weet IW i in the Assembly about thesome twenty- British here w«nu Public Assemblies? Afterdcountry •f tbe Ueiudhinges ; tt yielded to the farce, aed Sew nsOMtoThe front eras long and low,^^^a 1 lul^hs ——-Aspin*. on guv bbu uw, fire yeqraago. of thin month.Wales1 win it far yoe.' disclosed Pbddyi etorkkudy 

; for the bare life the brueb
dtenb.but ow story high, and was pierced to do them erery La *7 Cepe ef Qeed Hope.

IV__. 1 -J — V.l.«A- and ararv ot*
feel link my been toTw bring the flowery No, but be eras obliged to yoe, my oldnumerable email windows, bat from the Weet Indie Weed», end every however, aed se they ara rendu;

There wee ■»taxe» (I conclude) the of bating end good fellowship,Woowuiy, the SecretaryForward, my hoetoc ! herb$ oe half filling eg; »e sky-clostog them sheared thet reform bad heee qf theBend red TUe* »he raerad at the fllMtfbm1 TfOeeitPwfrom tkê that ÜWyou my own way ; aed if dee *t allow me. phet did I to# you,■wee fair. Oeitod States I of toafany la the Treeewry subject It, 1836of fleet*to ride Croptail, Mextoe, aed erery other Slats
feat wees toe abas that*» aft. *ewa by thebeer dim the brightness ef Mm 1 to® J—->» for your 

•■AwS thlédOf VNI Tewesweet for heck, aed e BMWHollaed,tier-.»;,in tbe speech efs^ef^repnoMra Eerepe*he raw from ton chair tq
Ptome’d the spring» ef Msdivtoar to ride Croptail to aa oeld saddle eow, and wellranted w •fcarntytheAnd Us sinkings «token'd tom I me u ."-M0»ge.he*toistyle wtbslr air, and so be died. ;r e.epvriw rtohlegtbeb. buried m mt.lira land. brim, for I giveed with tbe «poils of tbe Uwhgetfaoiw hi Ira.

at aU, that’s theAed dark Hypocrisy aghrid tbe tow. of the ■him beddedjmUîate:
kdod in wmi

Mtieksito^rï
to hieDell Arsrice forcing (hr (bfguUfft WeeMv-l^I knew I ee well

or three of
gf eft «h* kmeiaeM

mo moot»*
lines.

el Tenerfo Hebei. WtohtogWtil k toeoght te town by
■■d ••*, theyTbeSery apirlesf*» ; to* ff. eeewtef •AWA HOTEL.■K__ .A- Mhgaù'alINVCt im MW vww «mira ■ the late oEoeestrifly hed <4EntfabaVi.*,»
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